
I WONDER HOW THE OLD FOLKS ARE AT HOME.

'Tin not 10 m.my yearn uvo when an !oy I played
Amid tin' " '.nit'K io dear to me from morn till evening shade
No place no dear to childhood an mv old country home
Uatll ono d;iv I i "Qoid-bye,- " and w nt away to roam.
The old folk, said. "God bless you, boy, and may veu teen return,
ttro broken hearts await you here, two soul vlll Watoh arid ytfefn.

Tht yeri have come and if one; no news from the HOft:

N living message from the boy who went to foam.
I wonder how the old folks are nt home,

I ivjnd?r If they miss me while I roam;
I wonder If they pray for the boy that went away
And left hU kind old patents all alone.
I hear the cattle lowing In the lane,
And see again those llelds of golden grain:
I almost heir them sigh as they badi- - their Iny good-bye- ,

I wonder how the old folks are at home.
This world grows wcat y day by day: I'm lonely and I'm sad:

I long to see the scenes I knew when but a lad.

At play with little brother as we whiled the hours away
No thought had we of sorrow then our hearts were light anil gay.
I see again the old sehoolhouse. the church upon the hill
The lane that went to grandma's Is fresh In memory still:
A wandering boy itOftC tonight, with thoughts of "home, sweet home
Sit i wonders how the old folks an' this b y who went to roam.

Kort Kussell. Wyoming. O. K. L.

BY GEO. H.

Grand Closing-Ou- t Sale
Of the Personalty of John E. Bickel, at His Resi

denceon the 18th-Stre- et Road, About Three Squares
From the City Limits; Consisting of Horses, Mules,
Cows, Hogs, Wagons, Etc., Etc.

At Auction!
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 28, 1911

At 1 0 O'clock A. M.
Mr. Bickel having determined to dispose of his

entire personalty, has instructed us to sell on the
above date his personalty, consisting in part of:

fi Good Work Horses.
1 Mare, 7 Mules,

Extra Fine Milk Cow,
25 Fine Hogs,
1 Two-hors- e Market Wagon,
2 One-hors- e Market Wagons.
3 Bottom Dump Wagons,

Back Dump Wagon,
1 New rubb :r Tire Surrey.
3 Two-hors- e Carts, hand made:

One-hors- e Carts,
400 Hotbed Sash,
6000-f- t. Hotbed Lumber, white

pine;
4 Sets Double Wagon Harness,
1 Single Set Wagon Harness,
1 Hay Wagon,
2 Aspinwall Potato Planters,
1 Potato Plow,
1 Sweet Potato Plow,
fi TV horse Turn Plows.
. vjne-hors- e Turn Plows,
1 New Slip Scraper,

GEO.

BY CRABB

Orders

FISHER CO.

i

1 Good Disc, 1 Cutaway Disc,
1 Good Diamond Harrow,
5 One-hors- e Cultivators.
1 Double Row Cultivator,
4 Double Trees,
Lot Single Trees,
8 Wheel Hoes,
300 Onion Crates, 1 Corn Drill.
1 Gasoline Engine,
4 Sets Cart Harness,
1 Holland Corn Crusher and

belt,
1 Emery Wheel,
1 Stock and Dies,
1 Wheelbarrow Seed Sower,
4 Planet, Jr., Seed Sowers,
1 Beetle Duster,
1000 Lbs. No. 1 White Onion

Seed,
1 Dearing Mowing Machine,
1 Airtight Heater,
1 Iron Kettle, 150 Chickens.
4 White Holland Turkeys,

! Golden Brown Turkeys.

H. FISHER CO., Auct's.

& CRABB.

$4.50
$3.50
$3.25

Jeffersonian, Jeffersontown, Ky.

Terms: $20.00 and under cash; over $20.00 on
a credit of nine months. Notes with good security.

N. B. Lunch will be served by Fane "i Bros.

AUCTION SALE!
OF

FRESH GHOCERTOTOCK.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1911, AT 10 A. M,

Having decided to quit the grocery business, I will sell at
public auction on above date at my storeroom, known as the
Vaugha storeroom, on Main street in Jeffersonto'wn, my gro-
cery stock as follows: I will first offer the stock of goods as a
whole, with lease on storeroom until January 1, 1912. If prop-
erty is not sold as a whole, each item will be sold separately
on dpte above to the highest and best bidders.

Liberal terms given on day of sale.

CRABBJ.A?oBiC,,"r Frank DeSopo.

Louisville Times and
The Jefferson ian, both one year . .

Evening Post and
The Jefferson ian, both one year . . .

Louisville Herald and
The Jefferson ian. both one year . . .

Send to The

MORE ABOUT FIFTY YEARS AGO.

BY E. POLK

Several wcrk-- s lncr The .Tefferaon

Ian published an article written by

me under the headline: "A It wan

Fifty Years Atru." A friend of many
year. who It older than I. spoke In

rumpllmciitarv term oi the artklr
hut added: "You ihoald havr MSB nie
before' von wrote it." i t i bta
(hen. M I MJf iin.v.l li.it it WOtltd Ii;im

given nc )!' :tsur' to t;iii( about, old
I III) VI with him, hut I hat I bad not

told all I knew and might Write f

then again. H is not given to in
old follow to kllOW even thing and
the youoftiteri ometlntfi teach us.
A teacher Raked our of his m pi Is. B

hoy of twelve, who ma lr httO. The
boy replied that In' did not know.
The teacher Chlded him. laying!
"Why there is little Johnnie, not
half your age. who knows." Then be

asked: "Johnnie, who made youV"
and Johnnie promptly answered c or-

rectly. The older hoy was hy no
means abashed, and remarked:
"Huh! lie ouKht to kno.v. he lias not
been made yery long."

Bat We old fellows do know some
things that the younger ones do not.
There has just been held an election
in Kentucky. In the cities, we who
are voters, bad to register our names
weeks before the election. When
the day of election came, we went to
the polling places, presented ou
certificate of registration and after
some time, a clerk gave us a ticket
about the size of an lied

quilt. Which we took into a hooth
with a curtain over the entrance
which prevented anyone from seeing
what we were doing. On this ticket
we made a little cross mark beneath
a rooster or a loy cabin, aa we vote d

either the Democratic or the Repub-
lican ticket: folded up the "bed
quiit" so that no one could see how
we had voted, came out of the booth
and yave it to a man about whom we

knew or cared nothing', and he put it
it a tin box. We then went our wav
satislied that we had done our part
towards saving the country. That is

the way we voted the other dav-

In the old days, we never regis-

tered, but on the day of election, we
went to the polls, gave the clerk our
names: the oftieers of the election de-

termined if we were qualified voters
or not: if we were, the clerk wrote
our names in a book; we told him for
whom we voted: lie noted our votes in

the oroper column and that was the
end of it. except that the sheriff of
the election told every one in a loud

voice for which ticket we had voted.
The first presidential election. I

can remember. occur red in November
1852, nearly sixty years ago. The
Democratic candidates for President
and Vice-Preside- nt and who were
elected, were Pierce and King, the
Whig candidates for the same offices

were Scott and Graham. There were
no Republican candidates then.
They came along four years later in
18oti. when their candidates were
Fremont and Dayton. They did not
get enough votes to fuss about, but
four years later, in 1860, the Repub-

lican candidates wire Lincoln and
Hamlin, who. not only received
enough votes to elect them but there
followed their election the most re-

markable disturbance the couutry
lias ever Known. Kvery one is sup
posed to Know about the war of 1861 5

which followed the election of Mr.

Lincoln. Those were the bitterest
four years our country has ever
known. Throughout Kentucky and
the South Mr. Lincoln was the ob-

ject of the bitterest abuse ever be-

stowed upon a president. No lan-

guage was severe enough to express
the detestation in which he was held.
Tnat was less than fifty years ago.
A few days ago, a statue of Mr.

Lincoln was unveiled in the Capital
at Frankfort, the orators participat-
ing being the president of tlie United
States and Hon. Henry W.atterson,
who had been a Confederate soldier.
On the following day, a splendid
building, enclosing the cabin in
which Mr. Lincoln was born, was ded-

icated by the President at Hodgen-ville- ,

the chief address being deliv
ered by a former Governor of Mis-

souri, the son of a Confederate sol-

dier, while another of the speakers 1

was a soldier of the Confederacy who

had later served in the volunteer
army of the United States in the
war with Spain and who won and
modestly wears the title of Brigadier
General in the volunteer army. I

note these facts to shame, if I can.
those bitter partisans who find in
their own party all the virtues ever
known and in the ranks of the other
party, all the sins of the Decalogue.

But that is enough for that, since
it will do no good. When we are to

a
elect a President next year the floo-
dgates of abuse will be open, as usual,
and we American people will make
of ourselves, as we do every four
years, a disgusting spectacle for gods
and men.

But going back to the old elections

JOHNSON.

of which I was writing before branch-
ing off on partisan politics, I will say
that there was no secret ballot then:
no hiding in booth ; no keeping (rots
the world the name of the candidate
of your choice. I am not saying that
the old way was the beat, but I do My
that it VU manly and open and tli.it
many old fashioned people are not
fond ol t he lie w plan.

I 'v t he way, the secret of Ins.
have described was borrowed from
Australia and wai known of flrst In

this country as the Australian sys-
tem. We have been voting under
modification of the system for per-
haps t wentynve years and doubtless
many young voters do not know that
their fathers used to yote In any
other wav. Nor do they know that
until the State Constitution of 1848
was adopted. elections Were held
for three consecutive days, My
recollection does not go quite bo far
back as that, but older men have
told in.-tha- t elections in those davs
were more exciting than now and
that certain voters never wholly
made up their minds for whom they
would vote until late In the after
noon oi t ne til ml day. These voters
required encouragement and induce-
ment to arrive at proper conclusions,
which, it has been stated, were nevei
lacking, the "workers" lor one or
the other of two parties seeing to it
that the proper financial inducement
was held out to tbese purchasable
cattle. It,was to prevent, as far as
might be dune, the purchase of votes
and voters, that the three days elect-
ions were abolished. As a further
step in the same laudable direction,
the Australian system was adopted
at a later aate. Unfortunately the
system, while it has done some good,
has not yet done away with the buy-
ing of voters like dumb driven cat-
tle.

Perhaps more of the good people
who are making a strong tight against
the sale Of liijuor, do not know
that fifty years ago, saloons existed
in practically every precinct iu Jeff-
erson county and that whisky was
sold at live cents a glass. Today
there are but few places in the
county where liquors are sold at all.
Fifty years ago, liquors might be
sold bv legal license in any county in
Kentucky; today in ninety-tw- o of
the 1 1!' counties of the state whisky
cannot be legally sold.

Fifty years ago, the results of a
presidential election was not known
throughout the country lor weeks
after the election. Now in half-a-bo-

after the polls are closed, the
whole world knows who is the newly
chosen president. The telegraph
and telephone are responsible for
this.

When I was a boy, had any one
predicted the use of wireless telegra-
phy, he would have been regarded as
a lunatic. A few years since. I was
on a government vessel on the
Pacific ocean. The vessel was
equipped with a wireless system which
I was testing under government
orders. When far out at sea, J sent
a wireless message to Mrs. Johnson
that I would probably be with her in
Seattle on a certain day. This mes-
sage was picked no by the land
station at Fort Townsena, Washing
ton: was cabled under the sea to
Seattle and when received there,
was telephoned to her as orginally
written at the hotel where we lived.
And so common have the telegrabh,
the cable, the telephone and the
wireless ystem become that no one
reading tiiis will think there was
any thing remarkable about the in-

cident.
My father was born during the

closing of the Eighteenth century
and lived during nearly eigbty-fon- r
years of the Nineteenth, the most
wonderful century this world has
ever known. He saw many great
things come to pass and learned not
to be surprised at any thing. One
day he said to me: "Some day, a man
will tell you that he ban yen ted a
(lying machine which will actually
fly. Do not dispute the assertion
for the chances are that he will have
it." And the prediction came true.

have seen machines Hying through
the air like birds and many thousands
of others have seen them. Within
the pass few weeks a man has flown
in such a machine from the Atlantic
to the Pacific ocean, his actual fly-
ing time being three days, ten hours
and fifty-si- x minutes. That is the
time that he was in the air, but of
course, he did not By all night nor in
bad, windy weather. From the time
of his start to the end of his mar-
velous journey, was thirty-seve- n days.
One is amazed, not at the actual
flying time, but at the fact that a
machine exists that can make such

marvelous trip. The child born
today and living to be seventy-fiv- e

years old will witness more marvel-
ous things than we have ever dream-
ed o-f-. If we could only come back
for a little while to see these things
we would be the lonesome people in
the whole world. It is just as well
that we cannot come back.

..rrom bactory to ManHi

Why Pay Exorbitant
Prices For Hats, When

; You Can Buy From Us

At rAuTUnT PRICES ?

You're Not in Style !

We make them. Our $:.' bat is equal to any $8 bat in
tbe City. French Imported Velour Hats at that others
ask $6 for. Our $; bate are equal to the.John B. Stetson
hat. We have, hats of all kinds to suit all faces.

GIVE 08 A TRIAL.

Tony F. Roselle
408 W. Jefferson St. Louisville, Kv
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WANTE 0 FURS Hut
TRAPPERS and BUYERS will make money by ship

their Purs to tbe old, reliable firm, ISAAC ROSENBAUI
S INS, who are larye exporters and dealers.

We have large order for MINK, RACCOON, FOX, MUS
RAT. OPOSSUM and SKUNK. Ship your FURS at once.

We also Want your HIDES, WOOL. FEATHERS, TAL
LOW. HORSE HIDES. WRITE FOR PRICE LISTS.

ISAAC ROSENBAUM & SONS.
30931 i E. Market Street, - LOUISVILLE, KY.

Swift's and Bowker's

FERTILIZERS
To those who are now using, or having decided to use, Fer-

tilizer and desire the best the market affords, this little ad. is
respectfully presented.

Can furnish the brands above.

HARVEY STOUT
Phone 65-- 3, Jeffersontown, Ky.

and savi
com
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00

A Hat
Hnve . . . .

Rough

0, BUECHEU KY.

N. R. BLANKENBAKER, Fisherville, Ky
494.

m

Jeffersontown.

Cut Flowers, Funeral Designs, Floral Emblems,
Xmas Decorations both Interior and Exterior.

Garlands of All Kinds.

H. A, BROWN
THE FERN CREEK FLORIST

Flowers Shipped to parts of th, State.
Prices Reasonable.

Cuml). Phone, c:dl Fern Creek Citizens' Telephone
Home Phone, Fern Creek.
Telephone ns an 1 order )? promptly delivered.

Trade
agents' mission.

FRED MYKRS,.TelT;rsontovn. Ky.
(.'uml. Plione 702.

m

nlcss You

P,

Cumb. Phone

all

Co.
call

will

direct

MYERS & BLANKENBAKER
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Stock Always Complete. Calls Answered Day and Night,

CLEANING and PRESSING
OF

LADIES' and GENTS' GARMENTS
Done in first-cla- ss manner at reasonable prices.

Give me a trial order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Call Cumb. Phone 56-- 2 an,d goods will be called for

and delivered.

WARREN LARUE,


